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TTTSEE!i FOUR CASEti
Chandlgarh: Ihe city on Saturday
reported four cases of CoviGlg
and no fresh fatality. one patient
got the better ofthe dlsease in the
past 24 hours. rrus

A ben€f,dary gets the Covld
vacclne atthe GMSlt16.
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THEIR COGNITIVE LEARNING BEING HIT: DOCTOR

SSIheschoolsshould be

reopened immediately, at least

for Clas V onwards. Ihe
cognitive leam i ng personal'rty

and nutrition of kids are being

aflected as they are not goingto

schools.Ihe body mas index

has increased resulting in

obesrty. lncreased screen time
's 

causing problems.99
Dr Arun hnsal, oeplRTMErTot pAEDrATRrm,

have also been found
immune in sero survey,
Ivlqjority of them were found
asymptomatic. Prioritising
vactination for reopening of
schools is not the right
apprrcach," he added.

'The vactine will be rolled
out in two-three months for
childrcn as well, but before
that schools should be
reopened. The right way for-
ward is ensuring a safe envi-
rcnment for children where
the school staff and adults
around them are immu-
nised," he said.
Dr Piyush Gupta, presi-

dent, Indian Academy of Pae
diatrics, said the academy
constituted a "lhsk trbrte on
School Reopening 2021' and
shared criterion to be fol-

lowed at district or local level
for reopening schools. He
said the decision of reopen-
ing schools should be taken
at the local level and not on
the nationallevel.

MIS.C chrllengo
Dr Bansal shared thet
around 100 ehildren with
Covid-l9 also suffercd fmm
multisystem inllammation
syndrome in children (MI$
C), a condition where differ-
ent parts of body can become
inflamed, including the
heart, lungs and kidneys.
'This condition occurs after
four to six weeks of Covid-l9
in children, This is even
more serious than acute
Covid-l9 disease. We were
able to recover the patients."

as they are not going to
schools. The body mass
index has increased result-
ing in obesity. Increased
screen time is causing prob
lems," said Dr Bansal.

'The disease severity is less

among children and it has

been obsered that the pro
portion of kids infected in the
first and second waves
remained the same. Children

Va:r for ldds not important, reopen schools: PGI qpert
HHM
CHANDIGA.RH, SBPTBMBBR 25
the Covid-l9 vacuine forpae
diatric population is not
imperative for the reopening
of schmls. Ttris was stated by
Dr fuun Bansal of the Depart-
ment of Paediatrics, PGII.

Dr Bansal, who is also the
Scientifi c Convernes Associ-
ation of Paediahicians, spoke
ln C:handigarh Thburw dw-
ing the North Zone kdicon-
2021 organised by the Associ-
ation of Paediatricians of
Chandiearhtoday.

"The sehools should be
reopened immediately, at
least for Class V onwards.
The cognitive leaming, per-
sonality and nutrition of
children are being atrected
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Pcl adjuGed
bestpeftnner
in Ulcatqory

period Oc,tober ZO2O to
i Angust202l.

CH/tNIrIG/tnH, SBPTEMBBR 25
fn a first, the pGI here has
oagged the top award in the
oest pedorming tjll category
under the Ayustrman Sh;rat
-T"dr* t{*hi Jan Aarogya
Yojana (AB pM-JAg for the

Ihe PC}I had implemented
the scheme in October 201g.
Under the seheme, a total of
26,250 patients have been
tneated to date.

Ttre announcement of the
award was made during the
maugural function of the third
anniversary of the scheme
being celebrated by the
Nalonal Health Authorifi
under the aegis of the Ministry

Auardedforperbrmance

duringthe periodf,om

Oct2020toAug202l

of Heatth and IbmilyWelfarc.
Union Minister for Health

and lbmily Welfare Man-
sukh Mandaviya inaugurat-
ed and chaired the inaugural
session of Aarogya Manthan
3.0 to mark the third
annivercary of the scheme.

Ttre sctreme aims at helping
economically rnrlnerable Indi-
ans who are in need of heatth-
carc facilities. It plans to malrc
semndaryandt€rtiaryhealth- +
carecompletelycastrless.Ih€ |

PM Jan Amgya yojana beneff -
ciaries get an e+ard that can
be usedtoarrait services at an
empanelled hospital, public
or private, anywhere in the
country. -TIIS
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UTralses garrtimaid

forMCtotT00crore \

centre to t ake fl nal call, fu nds expected i n Jan uary t

BJP councltlor Arun Sood ralses a qu99q9n

ffi+# HlffiBffiffiS',i*r*ffiHj"t*:
cnAr{DIGARH, sBPTBMBBRzS 

-c"t'Ii'*i"g 
-tL"- 

;"*bP mission's recommendations

Ttre UT Mministration lias ment at " **ti*- 
; tft implemented' Ttrough he

incnased grant-in+a <cfr 'ffig" Q'mrttJ' i{'v;; could not do that so far' he

for the cash'starved ur#tl"' it'i'l x"'t Strarma ;;'ia&; said the budget revision was

pal corporation to* ti6z trrewaterrates*r"tirilJ, a big devetopment and it

crore to i?00 crore ur the therewassomegapintudgei would ensure there was no

revisedbudget"rti'ntt"''*" ;il*dth"t*o'himrtta strortagefunds'

Asenioradminisrativeoffi- ffii',ffi";;a;i"ilfril. 
-'p"tri"t, the corporation

cial said: 
,ullre same *rfi Tt"y *iu r.* "Jnil'ild 

had cleared a budget with

senttothecenbero'"pp'1fr "J"J*[;g"a 
[*tt *t' iBi0+rore^deflcit for the fis-

, withinaweek.nistoueili il'u'n'r"*"tt"ffiiu ii zozt-zz in the usual

l,t"t,,o,,oti" "pp,*"f,i} ffi*mfm Am*:i,T#mgn:
i trreOentratCoremment' pen'PT*T-5:;fr; ni"n*Commission'srec-
I R, ofri.i"t of the MC said ffi'to-paJG"ao"as'rtof Finance CoI

Ittevwereo.p"tti"s'*;*iutti"*a"'#'-*l'fiommendations'justlikethe
I receivethetunds"r*u# Irlffi,riirg*,nur""".t*,-T 

.-_tt previous- years' Ttre GIA

I and they wourd have to"isre il#il-.r:t,*udffi;* 
-iricreg{tomt3?5 crorein

I themberore*,,.n,' iHi E Yy,:ilf[XTim n:mS;gr:rl3u*"""thembeforeMarchSl.Aner rne r'rarvr' ""- ;dp; thefrstal2020-21.
;Jei;;ilds, theywould ctrargeinJanuary'hadpmm- rrre'uua'v4
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MC House meet Cong stages
walkout over'smart' parking
TnrsuNs NEws Snnucs

CIIANDIGANH, SEPTBIIIBEB 25
The Municipal Corporation
Hose today approred an
amendment to the water sup
ply bylars, the holding of Rose
tbsti\al and the automation of
its C&Dwaste rcc5rcling plant
among other agenda items.

Congress councillors staged
a walkout over the issue of
smart parking lots. Councillor
Satish IGinth said they had
asked for details abort the
parking lot contract, butthey
werc not given a satisfactory
reply. He said the MC was
fleecing people in the name of
smart parking. Ihe cruncil-
lors readred the well of the
Houseto raise slogans before
leaving the House.

As per the amendment to
the Chandigarh water zupply
bylars to incorporate the

ISTLFOR ROSE FEST

r The MC House approved about
t87-lakh expenditure for the
Rose tustival next par. Ihe
Rose fust proposal wastabled
early in viorn of vadous tenders
to be floated for wrious enents.

r Courrcillor Arun Sood said the
winners of difierent competjtiom
duringthe ftstival held this year
had not been given their cash
awards. Hetold the Housethat
some ofthem uould nottake
part next year. The horticulture
wingtold the House thatthe
matter was pendingwith the
Accounts Department.

guidelines of the Ministry of
JaI Shakti on rcgutration and
conbol of gounduater ortac
tion, applicants will have to
complywith navprordsions to
obtain an NOC from the MC
for installing tubewells.

Users will have to install

digital watenflor metes,
have rooftop rainwater har-
vesting and recharging sys-
tem in the project area to
obtain the NOC. They will be
liable to pay for grpundvater
abstraction and rcstoration

CONTINI'ED ON PAGBS
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DC RATESAI.ITffY TOR
PEIROTRJTPSIAFT

rr Around 72 staff memben
deputed attwo MC*un pdrol

Brmps \,{ll noyv get salarl€s on
the DC rates, AftBr lt came to the
nollce of Commbsioner Anindita
Mitra that the staff at the two

fJmps\rere paid lorsalary stre
gotthe agenda item tabled ln
the House ard lt was approved.

n Meanwhile, Sood took up the
matter ofcontracton
deducting abod t3,000 per

month from the salary ofsome
of the outsourcrd employees.
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FProviding
Iegalassistance

SAMIANYAYKENDRA

In accrrdance
withJuSice
,aswant Singh,s
dilectiom, affrst
ofib kind tegal
aid clinic for
transgender - Samta Nyay
Kendra - was launched to
provide counselling and help to
the third gender to redress their
gieances. the centre has
been set up at New lndira

Rfr$il

CIITNDIGANH, SBPTBMBBR 25
Chandigarh has bagged sec-
ond rank among the states
and III} in India for average
number of people provided
legalassistanceperlakhpop'
uJation in a legal aid clinic.
the city stands fourttr for

pwiding maximum legal
assistance to dients in the
ftont offices ofthe dishict and
the State L€gal Senrices
Authority It is flffh in terms of
arrerage cost ofproviding assis
tance to a person in the ftont
ofrce - a one stop oenhewith a
leghl aid helpline numbe4,
maintaining daily causelist of
legal aid cases and a computcr
with Intemet connectiorl the
UT I€gal Ser-rrices Authority
stated in a press releese.

A new and effective system
was devised for reducing the
time taken for filing appeal by
Burail jail inmates after Jus-
ticr Jaswant Singh of the Rrn-
jab and llar;'dna High Court
held a detailed discussion
with State Legal Services
Authority (SISA) member
secretary Matnvir Singh and
CIMcum-DISA secretary
AshokKunarl/Iann.

Justice Jaswant Singh is
the e:recutive chairman of
theSISA

Ttre time talren to appeal
before the Sessions Court was
reductd from 2030 to 10-ls

Colony, ManiMajra,

from 6G90 tozLLldays; and
the Supreme Court ftom 10G
120 to 4050 days.
A campaign wasi also

launched in the Btuail jail for
enhancing the provision of
legal services to women
inmates and their acrompanJr-
ing childr€n in the prisons. A
'Nyay Seva Kendra'was also
inaqurated by Justice Singtr-

A first of its kind centre in
the country the Nyay Seva
Kendra is managed by vari-
ous departments on differ-
ent days for providing serv-
ices to women prisoners and
their children.

Ttre SISA and the DISA
were also directed to cuordi-
nate with III Health Deeart-
ment to provide oedible infor-
mation on Covid-l9, follorring
whidr a ftee'lsydro medical
telecourselling servicr" was
launctred for public. - Tt IS

CIIANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 25
The Chandigarh hadesh
Congress Committee today
staged a protest against,,anti-
public policies of the BJp,,
outside the Municipal Corpo
ration offrce here today.
Party leaders, workers

and supporters, including
women, gathered outside
the civic body office to
e).press their resentment
against the',misfit rule', of
the BJP at the MC.

Carrying placards and
banners, party leaders and
workers gheraoed the MC
office for around three
hours. Water cannons were
used on the Congress work-
ers who were raising slo-
gans against the BJp

Speaking on the occasion,
city Congress president Sub-
hash Chawla said the protest
was held towake upthe BJp
from its slumber. Feoplewere
fed up with the BJP's anti-
common man and anti-
farmerpolicies.

People had made up their
mind to topple the BJP rule,
with its beginning from the
upcoming Chandigarh MC
elections, he said.

Thlking about the BJp,s
failed rule in the MC, Chawla
said it had assured that water
tariff hike woutd be taken
back, but nothing had been
done yet. MC safai karam-
charis were not getting their
salaries on time. The problem
of drinking water had gone
from bad to worse. The &Ip
had failed to sort out issues
such as overcharging for
garbage collection, broken
roads, poor condition of
dumping ground at Dadu
M{ra, demands of sanitation
workers and driver recruit-
ment scam. It remained
tight-lipped over completely
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Iiafficcop hrt
2 bikers boolcd
fur murder bid
inrnurr Nrws Srnvrcr

CHANDIGAruI, SBPTBMBBR 25
tho motorcycle-bome
youths werc booked for
attempt to murder after they
hit a traffic police constable
when he stopped the duo for
driving on a cycle track in
Sector 46 here on trliday.

Ttre complainant, Consta-
ble Rajesh Kumar, alleged
that two unknown persons
on a motortycle were coming
ftom the Sector 3?3345/46
roundabout on a cycle track
on the Sectoi 46 side and hit
him, Rajesh got injured and
was admitted to the Govem-
ment Medical College and
Hospital, Secior32.

A case under Sections 307
and 34 of the Indian Fenal
Code was negistered at the
Sector 34 police station.
Investigation in the casewas
in pncgess, said the police.

On September 22, a consta-
ble was reportedly dragged
for around 500 metres on the
bonnet ofa car afterthe driv-
er was asked to shorv docu-
ments. The incident had left
the constable, Deepak
I(tmar, seriouslw ioi"- r
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SEvl[rlAROillRB\ffi
tNs{oolDt cATlcN

Chandigarh: SdrmW, an Ed

Tefi $artrp f 'un ChanfEafi ,

oqanised a serninar tiUed

+'SchoolEducatlon-Go{ryI hmard'inassociationwtthTE

CffiigahtrEFrtogain
irEightt'ox education satwarB

" 
ard pollclmalcrsonthetenb
in sdEd educatbn. hlika Arora,

Diredor, School Edrcatbn, and
SwneerWblia, Dredord
Cf $dora Unircsity Certre for
Rt[eprereurship Education &
Darebprert, delivercd tlrc
lsynote adfu sses. h Nryati

Ct8tlam, Direc'tor, 0ri[rara
lfltematonal SdrcoE |ehinaj

ilhfriotm, fr 'fourder and CEO of
SdrodH Txfi nologiee Deepa

Dogm, Acadernhs Diredor,

lffiningwirgsEducalion

. $dnrs(LWS), Jalandnn and

. Robin Aggannal, Dlrector of

baming kts Scfaol [iofnt,
' uerethe pardlists. rrus
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-rng 
ctty unit of the Aam

Aadmi party (AAp) today
took out a protest march
agTlst the increasing fuel
:r,rd 

rbgd_ prices. The party
blamed the ,\nong policiei
of the Narendra Modi_led
Lextre,'for the price rise.
A large number of AAp

v-olunteers participated in
the march that started from
the-Sector lg/2? light point
ano culminated at the Sec-
tor 18/19 light point.

. The march was led by sen-

lo.r 
party leader Harmohan

uhawan, AAp,s Chandi.
grt unit co_in-charge
Pradeep Chhabra and con-
venerhem Garg.

D.hawan said the general
p-ubxc was dishessed due to
t{e-huge increase in the prices
or oesel, pefuol, gas cylinders
andfooditems.

_ 
"Due to the vnongpolicies of

the Cenhe, the condition of
the common man has gone
nom bad to worse,,, he said-

Meanwhile, lashing out at

yrslf us at : www.chdpr.gov,in E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

$P protests unbridled inflationTnrnuNsNaws Srnvrcr

Aam Aadml party norters holdhord a protest in chandrgarh on satuTday, TRTBUNE pHoro: MANO, ,\,AHAJAN

the BrB ctrhabra said eight Heturther*u*-
vearsag.o,theBrph"ac"i"d ment;ii#;,: ffi:ffi: **.*ffi,H:.rr#rxiT
ffi&H;ffi:trr"ffi er;6"*ffiffifi ffi#,ffi#pu,pre*
ffitrffi,$maal ab ki _oti}#"r"#."et"tinc He saio 

_trre 
Narendra

,,,,,"u,ty;;;; FffiqffiH#ffifr; um*:*;i*'ti"good dals" ahead'but due to,r9r i&;;'d,nio". t*," making*fabl promisss,, enthewrongpoliciesofthelf ;;Ci"ffiffffiiiavare.of many important, issues.goremment,inflationisatits flr;fi-p""fi'frt"sortr* *"i.ia-J'rffiation, ..but 
irYtocY'*"** 80rcrnment-"saidchhabra trasraildonaufronts,,.

" 'ni ffiW
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Who cares!
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registered against the duo at
the Sector 86 policr station
yesterday

.4{lS o information pra
lH by Romesh Dutt, MrS
P,ryd.S".1! and Security
Netwo.rks pri,,rate Unft€ci,
regarding the sale of duplicate
g>nsumable nroducts by Kapil
lfq ownff of IVVS Ganesh

FI"T Store, Sector 52,

16glhen, and Ashok, ovrner of
1\[/S RK Enterprises, the po]ice
sezed duplicate items pacjred
ur thlre branded pacl<ets.

The suspects used to pro
cure duplicate products from
Delhi, thepolice said.

-

use
Tnnurn Nrws Srnvrcr

CIIANDIG,qRH, SEPTEMBER 25'rne police have busted a
racket selling duplicate dai-
ry use articles and arrested
two persons here, Ttre sus_
pects, 

. 
both shopkeepers,

n€v.e been identified as[q]heri residents Kapil Dev
(30) and Ashok Kumar (82).
rney were produced in a
court, which sent them to
two-day police remand.

Th-e police said the duo
used to purchase substan_
dard consumable items
such as salt, tea and deter_

gent.- They used to repack_
age these items in branded

l.vrapperc and sell it to pub_
rrc rn the market.

-{hepotice 
recovered ?65 kg

of salt, BA2 kg of detergent
powrler and 242.g kg of tea in
t"k:.ryS|_"t, from one shop
and 4,770 kg of salt, one hoi
press sealing machine, one
portable bag sewing machine,

-ryyq"r of shampoo, empty
packets of salt, 6g.250 kg of tei
p tk pacLets among others
rrom another shop.

_ 
A case under Section 420 of

t" IPC and Sections 68 and
65 of the Copyright Act was
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Confident ofwinning medals, ruruter

Harmilanb love for athletics comes from
her parents. Her father Amandeep Singh
specialised in 1,500m event and mother
Madhuri Singh is an Asian Games silver
medallist in 800m category. "lt s nothing
like pressure, but yes, I always wanted to
make them proud. They are really helping
me out. Even my coach helps me a lot.
With the passage of time, more technology
has been brought in totrain athletes and
this is what I am lookingfonrard to," said
Harmilan, who is planningto compete in
both 800m and 1500m competitions in
the Asian Games and the c'wc.

Harmilan seeks intemational eryoilre
Dnrpartxan SrrAnDA

MTURAL INSTINCT

"r*"-'ffi,;r""r*r,IVith her eyes firmly set on
the next year's Asian
Games and Commonwealth
Games, middle distance
runner Harmilan Bains is
keen on getting,some inier-
national e:<posure before
the big-ticket events.

However the 23-year-old,
who recently broke Sunita
Rani's long-standing
1500m national record of
4:06.03s, is finding it diffr-
cult to get the sponsors.
"I think this is the right

time for me to get the inter-
national erposure. It's not
easy, considering the mon-
ey needed for training,
proper diet and living at a
new place," said Harmilan.
Tlrc athlete is cunently

taining in Himachal Pradesh.

"I have been training at
the high-altitude camps in
Ilimachal Pradesh. Yes,
these options are available,
but to move ahead, I have to
look beyond the normal
routine," she said,

Harmilan had set the
track on fire in the recently

concluded National Open am swe of winning medals
Athletics Championships in in the upcoming events, but
Warangal, Telangana. for that I need right e:ipo-

Consideredaprimemedal sure," said Harmilan, who
contender for the 2022 Asi- wasinChandigarh.
ad in China, the former When asked about getting
KhelolndiaGameschampi- a sponsor, she said: "I just
onimprovedonherperson- wish this happens. I don't
al best by more than 10 sec- want monetary assistance,
onds at 4:05:39s in 1500m butsupportformytraining,
run before bagging the travellinganddiet.Thiswill
800m gold at the National be an additional support to
Open Championship. my career."

"Bothtrainingandpractise Fbllowing her success in
are important. If I say, I will Warangal, Harmilan was
get the results by.training alsoinvitedbytheAthletics
only, that's not possible. Ibderationof India(AFI)to
Every competition demands join the national camp in
different type of training. I Bengaluru.

Harmilan Bains

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
:iOHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 25

ffi E UT Mministration has du-
)ifi.d b.for. the Punjab and

Haryana High Court that the es-

tate office does not issue No
Objection Certificates (NoCs)

mentioning particular floors of
buildings.

the Chandigiarh administra-
tion's plea comes in the wake
of the High Court asking
Chandigarh's counsel to clariff
whether NoCs have been is-
sued by the Administration/
competent auttlority indicating
not onlY the share, but
also floor-wise allocation of
buildings.

The UT Administration's re-
sponse to the court's query was

filed by Harjeet Singh Sandhu'
tusistant Estate Offi cer, UT' be-
fore the division Bench of

Justices Tejinder Singh Dhindsa

andVivekPuri.

PLEA OVER FLOOR.WISE BUILDING PI.AilS

llo tloG with floors details
issued: UTto HighGourt

Regarding the allegations bY

petitioner's (R\A/A) counsel that
the UT administration was
handing out NoCs categoricallY

mentioning floors as well, the
Chandigarh Administration, in
its reply, submitted that the
NoC in question was issued in
the case ofa house in Sector 2Z
and the same was issued to the
co-sharers on account of lien
being created on their shares.

It was further submitted
that on request of the Punjab
and Sind Bank, after creation of
charge on the ProPerty, the
charge/lien was noted
and taken on record for neces-

sary action on the ProPerty
records.

'The estate office does not
issue NoCs mentioning a Par-
ticular fl oor. No such NoC men-
tioning a particular floor on the
basis of share of owner/co-
owner was issued bY the de-
ponent or any ofhis Predeces-
sor as per records. excePt the

ones which may have been is-
sued on the basis ofregistered
sale deeds executed while
Chandigarh APartment Rules

2001 were in vogue", the UT

Administration's affi davit read.

"An order was issued on

Augpst 20, this Year to ensure

that in the future also no NoCs

are issued for floorwise Posses-
sion of buildings," the affidavit
further stated.

Meanwhile, the HC bench
on Friday also dismissed an aP
plication seeking for re-calling
-of 

an order dated SePtember
20. wherein the Plea of the con-
tractor for impleadment in the
petition was declined.

The High Court is hearing a

petition filed bY the Residents

Welfare Association of
Chandigarh, against the
Chandigarh Administration'
challenging the sale of houses

in Chandigarh as indePendent
units, like floor-wise or on
share basis.
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ABPUIAy:
PGI awarded
no.l rank in UT
category

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER

|G|M,E"R 
HAStagged the to!

3war! f9r ttrg Uest performing
hospital under UIiategory for
the period from October l,
2O2O,to August 31, 2021, for
the period from Oct-ober
2020, to Augu st 31, 2021,
the implementation of thd
Ayushman Bharat pradhart
MantriJan Aarogya yojana (AB
PM-JAY)scheme. :

PGIMER had implemented
the Ayushman Bharatyojna i4
October2018.

- fumanyas2,6250patient5
have been treated to date un..
der the AB pM-JAy yojna;
which aims to help economi-
callyvulnerable citizens of the
country in gaining access to
critical and everyday health.
care facilities.
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Waste-to-enerrytl"'t likelY to

be delayed asDPRyetto come

ffi ffit*:*$rYffi:#j ffitifr'ii*ffi|Itr'

ffiffiffiffi#ffi$*':*$F-aited Project rcPort on t
nasstunqtgSSle

ffiffi116ts*+l*tr'gffi'theDPRhasn tbeenrec

*ipffiffifil*-;ffiffi,,ffiffitu#*"u"r, 
vtedical offrcer of iponst w's

ffirffi I 'ffilf r
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HC notice to UT on Kansal residents'
plea about repair of basic amenities

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 25

THE PUNJAB and Haryana High
Court has issued a notice to the
Chandigarh Adminisfration and

others over an application filed
by residents of lGnsal seeking
directions to the state ofPunjab
and other respondents to allow
repair, maintenance and im-
provement of basic amenities,
including electricity, sewage,
water supply, roads and
drainage.

The Bendt ofJusticesJasvvant

Singh and Harinder Singh Sidhu
issued a notice to the resPon-
dents for September 29.

Senior advocate Gurminder
Singh with counsel Gurnoor
Singh Sandhu contended tlnt re'
paif was to be carried out bY the

sate ofPunjab to save the resi-
dents of the lGnsal area from in-
convenience caused due to com-
plete halt on maintenance
activities.

The Bench, during the course

of hearing, was told that direc-
tions regarding the demolition
of consruction in the catdment
area delineated bythe SurveY of
India map dated September 21,

2004, and the payment ofdam-
ages/compensation bY the state

govelTlments w;ls staYed bY the
High Courtwhile issuing notice
on a review application. It was
also ordered that the earlier di-
rections against carrying out
building activity ofany kind in
the catchment area in terms of
the Survey of India map, falling
within the jurisdiction of two
states of Punjab and Haryana,
would remain inforce.

'The residen6 of lGnsal area
were facing imminent difftcul-
ties and inconvenience due to
deteriorating conditions of
roads, electricity, sewage, water
supply and drainage.The pligttt
of the residents has further
worsened as the local cMc au-
thorities harre ceased to carry out
essentid repair work in view of
the interim order passed bY the
court on December 18, 2020," it
wasadded.

mlrill
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gets rar
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EXPRES$NEWSSERI/ICI
cHtpcARtsEPrEn BER25

ANKITA PLIWA& an electri-
cal engineer ftom Iff Roorkee
and resident of Sector 7 in
Chandigarh, secured rank
321 in the utSC civil services
examination 2020.

Hailing from a family of
farmers and soldiers, with
roots in Cosain Kheravillage
ofJind districtAnkita had re-
mained driven to work in the
public secfor.

Having completed her
schooling from Government
Model Senior Secondary
School, Sector 19, in 2013,
Ankita- then Central Board of
Secondary Education ( CBSE)

Chandigarh topper with 97.6
per cent marks had joined
Indian Institute Technology
Roorkee for further studies.
Subsequently, she worked as

a software engineer at Oracle

in Bangalore for almost two
years and then left herjob in
October 2019to focus on her
preparations for the civil
services exarnination.

She underwent coaching
forprelims forsix months in
Bangalore and later relied on
self-study. "l was insPired
and motivated by mY par-

ents. lt is they who kept me
going." she says.

Her father Bhup Singh
Puwar is a scientificengineer
with the Department of
Science and Technolory of
Haryana government, while
her mother Kamlesh Puwar
is a home-maker.

Ankita has two siblinS*
an elder sister who is a man-
ager with State Bank of lndia
and a younger brother, who
is a graduate from IIT Kanpur,
currently working as a
Soffw'are Engineer with
Samsungin Bangalore.

$ i':i S{}ltt{ I} ${*r$'l $t }1{S }{
5r-ttlArc $r'$:i tr-qru${ s*{i

Another Chandigarh res-
ident, Manpreet Singh Sudan

ofSector4T, who had been
preparing for the past six
years, secured rank 506 in
the LJPSC cMl services exam-
ination 2020.

It was after six years of
continuous preparation and
two interview rounds that
Manpreet cracked the cov-
eted exam.

" It was my fatlxr'$ dream
to see me as a civil servant,
which motivated me to be
consistentin my hard work,"
he says. Manpreet lost his fa*
ther in 2014.
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CHAN DIGARH'S ROAD REGARPETI l{G ESTI TTIATES

'why auail ilffimR's consultancy

for Rs 301, when [JlC has enginee]s'

HINAROHTAKI

^ cHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER25

-'Y- 
-

EMPHASISING ON the revoca-

n tion of the cMc bodfs decision
-*T'- to arrail NITITR's consultancy at

a cost ofRs 30-35 lakh for Pro-
viding road recarpeting specifi-

cations, MuniciPal CorPoration

Chandigarh Commissioner
nnindita Mitra questioned the

rationale behind hiringthe con-

sultants when the MC alreadY

had in-house engineers'

ll*r*",'**]
I councillorArunSood I

I ouestionedtheengineers I

I dnwtrythemobiletesting I

I hbforroadshavenotbeen I

I madefunctional,andhave I

I ratherbeendumPedinthe I

I uasementThemachine I

I wasnurctrasedforaround I

I nsfotatrttrytheMCand I

I hasnotueenused. 
I

The agenda of not using

NIITTR's cbnsultancy for the citY

roads' recarPeting and onlY

availine the facilitY for qualitY

control was discussed in the

General House meetingheld on

Sa$rdav.
ttre tvtC offi ciats informed the

councillors that most of the

specifications issued. bY the

NITITR were were not ln accor-

dance with the manual of the

iPWP ana the Municipal
Coroontion had to change them

to iomPlY with the manual'
"Moreovir when we alreadY
have qualified engineers, wtry do

we need consultants? Yes, we

can set the third PartY qualitY

coniol work done bY them but
not the consultancY on road

work-PreParing estimates and

all,'Mitasaid'
She added, "The work of

preparing estimates should be

in it'n tne ofncials. Moreover, I

have been told that NIIIIRhad
not civen the estimates as Per
tn"tPwo manual and engi-
neers had to change all ofthem
in conformitY with the manual"'

The agenia discussed at the

meeting iPecned: "ConsulancY

Durinsthe C,eneral House meeting at MC Buildingin Sector

iz of itrandigarh on saturday' orpress

down additional burden.
. "lt is submitted that amend-

ment of MoU maY be considened

to cut down the exPenditure'

keepins in view the budget con-

strainti, and it is Proposed that

ih" t.op. ofwork for consul-

tancv services of NITITR be cur-

tailed and limited to qualitY con-

trol as oer charges and scoPe"'

The house also reviewed the

exit clause which mentioned
that amendments will be done

bv mutual consent ofboth the

oarties and ttre MoU will be can-
'celled with the consent of both ,

thi parties on giving a notice of

at least three months.
'The existing MOUmaY be-

amended as Pei Provision of
Clause 12,withthe mutual con-

ient onlY in the interest ofqual-

itu atsutan.e of recarPeting
wbrks with effect fromJanuary

2022.ln case if the NITTTRiS not

*illineto r*.nd the MoU then

ttre same will be cancelled as Per

ine provisions of Clause 13 of

tvtou. Ho*.u.t, if anY consul-

ancY with sPecific inPuts is re'
ouired in future, a sepante PrG
Josal will be aPProved from
lompetent authority," it was

specified.

services being Provided bY the

NITTR and the corresPonding
charses were reviewed during

the ireeting held under the

ChairmanshiP of WCMAC on

August 30,2021' and it was ob'
sewed that huge e)(Pendtture ls

Leins incurred on account of
consilancy fees, whidr will fu r-

ttrer inoeaiewiththe length of

road and it was felt that the ef-

forts should be made to cut

down the o<Penditure. Since MC

itrandisarh has its own full-
fl edged Engineering Wing' with
wet-t-ouafnea engineers who

can easilY oversee the recarPet-

i* t"suit"ment of the citY roads

iioer fvf Of fU sPecifi cation/lRC

*id.lin"t' no such sPecifrc in-

iuit 
"t. 

required. Hence, the

Lrvices of tn-e consultant for de-

ciding the thickness ofthe over-

layat suchhuge costare notaP-
prooriate."' it furttrer added, "ln case the

consultancy is required for some

ipecific/Pirticular Project of
n'errv constnrction then the same

will be considered accordinglY'

iio*"r"t, the consultancY of
NITTTR as third PartY qualitY

iontrol consultant, during the

execution of work, would be

beneficial... Further, it has also

been brought to notice that
tltfffn n"J Ptovided consul-

tancy as Per scope of work men-

tion6a f,ir 
"stimat"s 

aPPrwed in

iot g-zozo *a 2o2v2ep1 xtd
payment nas been made accord-

Initv arter receiving consul-
t fi&." rtwasatsosPecified that

the move will helP in cutting
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showcased their own works this
time. It minors the oeative might
of the faculty members who are
the pillars of the esteemed insti-
tution Approximably 100 work
by 30 faculty members form the
frame of this splendid art event
The o<hibition indudes art work
in almost every medium e.g.
paintirU; sculpture, graphics etc
Theexhibition has flowered un-
der the insightful guidance of
Principal cum HOD Rudi SirUh
Bedi.The o<hibition has been ably

coordinated by Exhibition
Coordinator Dr. Rajesh K Shanna.

Jagjit Singh, Additional
Secretary Technical Education,
Chandigarh Administration U.T,
Chandigarh was the Guest of
Honour. Shri R4iivTa^nrl Dfuecbr
Rrblic Relations, U.T Chandigarh
was the special guest on this oc-
casion

Exhibition will be on view
weryday from September 26 to
October 1, 202.1 betrnrcen 11 am to5prn l

Faculty display art works in exhibition at Govt college of Art
lwi\. 

-L^,.--^^l^L-t--_-_

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 25

AN ART exhibition 'Reflections
2021' putbgetErbyefforB of tre
faculty members of C,cnremment
College ofArt, to celebnte tsharat
kaAmrit Maho6a/ was inaugrr-
nted at the gallery of Corremment
College of Art in Sector 10 of
Chandigarh on Saturday.

the erhibition is a first of its
kind as faculty members have

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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c, '^';li.;r 
zozr USLINE

focuses on
health
ctrildren

Ctandigorh: The :}J:tXI::*
ffiffiti;"izt""a;*auY
f;:'i:;ffi;4"-li:1'.':X"l

u'il,r*i:f*itm**io.nifan Atn'l
H"ffiilffim;'r***:*:
:'::'."';ilild;"P:51t:"ffi,
:?f'il#ffi;r.,.,?:*':lS:tl3#[';'i,;6n";'*'"
$illJ.iii#i;;a-o''.0""n
ffi;[i.:;;*on*1*:'f":
?#ffiffi,ryyP::',ff:l
::$'ffi;H.r':t*l1fflfi:
ii',i3i'ili!1,'iir ln'iat'";a o*
Xlil&Hili'i?{iil*aP*a
*Hil'if,"l"t'ilJ;ni:}ffiMuralidharan
HfffiEilariry:':l*li]'Jii"*".,,tta*'1liy=*i"-
ilil.,hl'Ji'I*a"vrrc
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councillors raise questions on upgradation
of Rose Garden:'where did Rs z3lat<tr go?'
WNN*WSfi(

H,NARol,rAK, : ifr{li#Hho* }fl,i:#ffiffif*ffig il:,#ffiH;l:tuffiH#CHANDIGARH'SEPTEMBER25 thecommitteeue",icon*neiz" *ritv ligilil"nsument along participants, chiefguests, ct,air-
'wHmEDrDRs2s***Tt ffifiIfl;Htrfi*frffi Hf.f##i]f,TtrffiH ffi,ffiH##ffaweresanctionedforttreupgnda- the ambunthad been.utilised b t ur,Gir"Hri..ntand fund saia tne uoaraing, lodging, re_tionoftheRosec"arden?" whichtheofficialsrepliedtt,tit .-i".iJ'*t"r to the chiei noi,ilnt,.rr.r,g..untadstar/The councillors posed this wasn'tThecouncilloiu*,*,i ii"iili,a;1;oautv"rprov- o]-Ii2icrorta"n uparticipanrquestiontotheofficialsofMCas was surprising if it remained &trrliliaio"utnsg.rsnit- *iuu..*ti,gtt.-Rs2lolaktrthe agenda of sanctioning the unutilise?. rtricommlttee ttrai 

*t*-*ffiaeBwtreninvltes 
-il.-.iri.uoavalsosra*dt,t

budgetbcelebraEnoserestirat was constituted tg.q* " .r.*rttffi,ld,wtnMppand tlrereisareqgirementoffudsofat Rs 87 lakh amount came up in makeoverttregardenoai'tpeet *try iffi ; uu a*,nfo.a"o n liroi"rc, ro, competition ofthemeaingsahtrday' evenoncesin&isconstitution n fiin rp.p*omspendRs be*neigtrbu[hoodparkswhenBJP councillor tuun sood commisionerturinditaMifia 3s0Lii,;r'diyfo.nnsboolde6 publicity can be easily doneasked the officials, "when we saidshewasn'tavmre"r-drl"o- ;1,*Ci 
"irJ'r.grlations 

p3m- mro'gtruaeosanamessagesonusedtovisitRoseGardeninour ecltryg engineer incharge be pt t tq;;eu;flaca{to$ov_ WtnsRppgoups,ttrecMcbody*rildhmdd46,itraasfi.rllofbedof asked in w-riting as to wfiy no irsAipiry-arrangemenqhvia_ staHtlattrcywantRs2.lOlalhoscandbdayitisnotthecase.lt meetingwasconranedsohi ti""."iar'u"ig.r,pa*ingpassa onlyasarequirementoffundsfors in a dilapidated condition' ana sationirfiteirx for-rarious aaiertiilment and branding/y'here are those Rs 25 lalfi that BLJDGET oF Rs 87 lAIfi noR "dtr-B;;ti.* is m require would be separate for Rs 2 laldrnreresanctioned?Andacommit- nosEFEsIwALAppnu/ED ;;6;edi"centre,Rsllald
ee was also constituted for it7' while it was resolved-that it h"r; Gill"prsed to be sfint cAsH pRIzES or pRE ylous

Totlfs' superintendingengi- would bedecided laterwhethei ;;ii ilffiihis, justfixingof oMpETIIIoNI\grctrvENleer of the horticulture wing toholdthefestiral,accordingto rn".tn"ni]"ii*uritypurpose ltwualsopoin6dorttnttrftishanPalsinghsaidthatofthis ttresinntionof@r/lDattnttlire, *ill.*t nr i.sb r.ru,.nJ,i.i. ..tii pir. of neighbourhoodrnount'Rs3lakhwercmeantb the budgetof Rs 8T lakhwas ap u*ioangor-rrrno.w\&allwittr parls competition thatwas treldrurciasestuffmeantfordremi- prweaqrmeceneralHouse.' r,vt9;;#dllrtnraa,ooo. iimepreriousnoser€stiElhas
al treaunent while the remain- Providing waterproqf te.nt- " D..ilfirtg ir. entry and €,dt not been given till novrr. officialsngamountwasforplanB. age/fumitueintheRosec,arden, gtes ana sia[aong*itr,--u- iiia-ttt" uill, *"re getting ap-"Becausecodd-l9wasthere for main events pandal, sub- Ar.s"rdr#b,rd.rfurlorr-.rt proreairaar/orRaviKantSrnrma
'nd nurseries were shuL That's evens, cut flor^,ers'arrangement, tis s.ts latn wnile videography said the cash prize won,t remainvhy""" said Krishan Pal. shamiana,controlroom-forlost .rrdi,h.bg;dryarrogementfor aprizeif.\rinnersharebbegand
lowever. the councillons did not and found enquiry and first aid .-"iftfi;*irerrentanddrer take if'.
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Ar LoccSRHEADS
WatercannonschargedoverChandigarhCongressworkers duringtheirpmtestagainstthe
policiesbyBJPled Municipal Corporation outsideMC Buildingin Sector 17 Chandigarhon
Saturday. romles hwor Singh
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HT CHANDIGARH

I NO COVID CASE IN

PANCHKULA AGAIN

cHANDTGARIt/Moxauiancn'
KULA: For the eighth time this

month, Panchkula rePorted no

new Covid-I9 case on SaturdaY,

*hil. four PeoPle were found
positive in ChandiSarh and tlvo
inMohali.

With this, tricity's daily taUY

dropped from 10 to six in the

oast 24 hours'' No fresh casualtY was

recorded in anYjurisdiction for
the third straiSht day'- 

Tricitv's active cases also

aroooed sliehtlY to 98 from 99

on Fiiaav. At 44, chandigarh *
has the highest number oI '

inf..tua PatIents, followed bY

irfitrafi wlttr 33 and Panchkula

with 21.

With this, Chandigarh s case-

roaa-tral riached t5,209' of

X*""lff'ffJiH:ffif.'$f;
trave aiia, Mohali's infection
count stands at68714, inclu9i{tg

6i,oie ...ou.ries and 1'063

deaths.--with 
no fresh case, Panch-

kula's total cases stayed at

5o,7zg. As manY as 3o'331

,"ii.tttt here hav6 been cured

ind3TThavedied. Hrc

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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HT CHANDIGARH

Mandeep Kaur Narula
mandeep.kour@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Citing the low
severity of virus cases reported
among children, paediatricians
from the Post Graduate Institute
of Medical Education and
Research (PGIMER) on Satur-
day said authorities need not
wait for a vaccine to be rolled
out for those under the age ofl8
before reopening schools.
-The'paediatricians were
speaking at a North Zone Pedi-
con event on Saturday, which
was organised by the Chandi-
garh Association of Paediatri-
cians, in which around 300 del-
egates participated.

PGIMER paediatrician Dr
Arun Bhansal said, "The
PGIMER had conducted a sero
survey for the paediatric popu-
lation in August, in which it was
fowd, that 7 2.7 Yo of the children,
aged six to 18, had acquired nat-
ural antibodies against Covid.
Despite the spread of the virus

"This is the right time for
reopening schools as most of
adults in our country are vacci
nated. Instead of waiting for
vaccines, the school manage-
ment should vaccinate staf', Dr
Bhansal added.

The paediatrici'ans also said
tlut reINIER had recorded mul-
tisystem inflammatory syn-
drome in children, a post-Covid
complication. So far, 100 such
complications have begn.l
reported at PGIMER. 

I

The UT education depart- 
|

ment has reopened classes for 
I

students in a phased manner. In
July, offline classes had started
for students in Class 9 or
higher, after which school was
opened for Classes 7 and 8 in
August, and students ofClasses
5 and 6 also resumed classes
from September 2.

The summative assessment
exams for Classes 5 to 8, which
will be held between October 4
and October 20, will also be
held physically.

'Yaxforkids notneeded
for reopening of schools'

PAEDIATRICIANS
FROM PGIMER
SAID THAT AS PER
A SERO-SURVEY,
72,7O/OCHILDREN IN
CHANDIGARH,
AGED SX TO IB,
HAD NATURAL
ANTIBODIES
AGAINST COVID

among the paediatric popula-
tion, only a few cases of severe
infection were reported in the
UT and over 95% children were
asymptomatic."

"Besides, children are going
to malls, markets and parks,
where they can be exposed to
the virus, so there is no point in
closing the schools where chil-
dren can grow. Dueto closure of
schools children have been
acquiring health problems," he
said.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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HT CHANDIGARH

l S}o/oof chandigarh's eligible people
fury vaccinateii againsttoronavirus
Mandeep Xaur ttamta
mandeep.kour@hindustantimes.(om

CHANDTGIRH: Half of the eligi-
ble population in Chandisarh-is
now fully vaccinated aiainst
Covid-l9, the UT health dipart-
ment said on Saturdav.

The UT is performinr much
better than most states; as the
Union ministry of health and
tamily- welfare had recently
stated that only 237o ofthe coun-
try's eligible beneficiaries had
received both vaccine doses,
while close to 66% havereceived
at least one dose.According to
the latest electoral list and ien-
tral gov_ernment's set target,
around 8.4 lakh people are to be
immunised in Chandigarh.

As on Saturday, g,91,202
(l0sYo) people, 

-including

migrants, have taken their first
shot in Chandigarh, while
4,27 ,772 (50.74o/o) are fully vacci-
nated. Among th em, atli33,Ml ,
the 1844 agegloup has the high-
est number of people who are

with covid cases on the downturn, residents' adherence to wearing masks and maintaining socialdistancing has also dropped, despiie experts cauiio, 
"l*rrt loring guard. HT pHoTo

ment had revised the city's popu-
Iation.target and acknowl6dled
the milestone on September 15.

'As more and more peopleare
getting fullyvaccinated in Chan-
digarh, the infeaion is spreading
at a slower rate among the com_
munity. I appeal to people to
come tbrward to take their sec-
ondjab as soon as they meet the
criteria," Dr Amandeep Kang,
director, health services,
Chandigarh.

NO FRESI{ COVID CASE IN P'KUIA,P3

Vaccination update
Healthcare wort<ers !I,]I3^

Frontline warriors

People aged 18-44

People aged 45-60

ffilcompletely inocuhtbd (see box).
In the last seven davs. 7.55iIn the last seven days, 7,552

people were vaccinated on aver-
age every day. On Saturday
alone, 9,620 doses (both first and
second) were administered.

Though the UT healttr deoart-
ment had vouched that 100:% of
the eligible population was vac-
cinated with the first dose on
August 15, the central govern- \_

Senior citizens

DEPARTMENT OF PUBI.IC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARHADMINISTRATION -

f rE"t dose-
I lsecond dose
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HT CHANDIGARH

WORLD TOURISM

DAY TO BE

CELEBRATED IN

CHANDIGARH
FROM TOMORROW

HT CorresPondent

chandigarh@hindustantimes.(om

CHANDIGARH: The Chandigarh
tourism dePartment will cele-
brate World Tourism DaY on
Mondav and TuesdaY bY orga-
nisine various cultural activities
as a 

"part of Azadi ka Amrut
Mahotsav. A UNESCO heritage

tour of the CaPitol ComPlexwill
be organised six times a daY on
these davs.

R "run for tourism" will be

organised at Sukhna Lake on
M6ndav and a nature walk on

the Suktrna Lake circuitwill be

* orsanised in collaboration with
thE Chandigarh dePartment of
forest and wildlife.

Therewill also be freehoP on

hoo offbus rides. A sufi evening

wiit be held live on MondaY
evenins at the oPen air tleatre
in KahEram, Manimajra, bY Ali
brotheis. A Punjabi musical
eveninq will be held here on
tuesdiv as well bY Prabh Gill'
Chandigarh and Ambedkar
Institute of Hotel Management
will also holdvarious activities'

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADM]NISTRATION
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{ AYUSHMAT{ BHARAT YOJANA }

HI Correspondent

ffi
CHANDIGARH: The PostGradu-
ate Institute of Medical Educa-
tion and Research (PGIMER) on
Saturday bagged the award for
the best performing hospital
under the UT category for imple-
mentation of the Ayushman
Bharat Pradhan Mantri Jan Aar-
ogya Yojana (AB PM-JAY),

The institute has been provid-
ing medical facilities to benefici-
aries under the scheme from
October last year to August 3l
thls year. The award was
announced by Union health min-

Ayushman bene{iciaries. Hence,
our effofts were acknowledged,"

The Ayrshman Bharat Yojane
now plans to make secondary
and tertlary healthcare com-
pletely cashless. The benellcla-
ries are now getting an e-card,
that can be used to avail seMces
at empanelled hoepitals, publtc
or private, anywhere in the
country,

,,4 a (D,ffi,.tiiffii..:.

PGIMER bags lst position among uT hospirals
ister Mansukh Mandaviya dur-
ing the inaugural funcdon ofthe
thlrd anniversary of Ayushman
Bharat YoJana-Aaroga Man-
than 3.0, which ts belng cele-
brated by the National Health
Authority and Union ministry of
health and family welfare.

The Ayushman Bharat YoJana
alms to help economlcally vul-
nerable cidzenswho are in need
of healthcare facilities. It was
rolled out in September 2018 to
cover about 50 crore cidzens of
the country,

"PGIMER has been lmple-
menting the central health
insurance scheme from October

2018. So far, more than 26,250
padenb have been treated at the.
insdtute under the scheme. The
award is an acknowledgment of
the conslstent efrorts made by all
stakeholders of the tnstitut'e to
provide seamless healthcare ser-
vices to the beneflciaries," sald
Dr Jagat Ram, dlrector of
PGIMER.

He added, "Thls year, the
health sector had another chal-
leng€ athand-ro balance medt. UT hmlth dopt orgrnlrt
cal facilltleg between Covld and rwaranr$ cdmpr
non-Covld. pattents. PGIMER The Chandlgarh hialth depart.
wasprorddlngemergencyservl- ment organlsed awareness
ces to 8ll non-Covld patlents campsonAnlUJ,tyatdlfferent
round-theclock, lncludlng poor places tn the ctty, lncludlng Gov-

'Ifl,,, llaffi OW&ffi

ernmentl\,lulti-Speciality Hospt-
tal (GMSH), Sector 16 and Mani.
pajra civtl hospital on Saturday.
Durtng the camps, Dr Amandeep
IGng, UT director of health ser-
vlces, interacted wtth the visttlng
patients and their attendants
and they were educated about
the scheme. An awareness rally
was also organtsed at the Suthna
Lake to percolate the beneflts of
the scheme to the publlc. So far,
about 65,250 beneflciarles from
20,000 famllles in Chandicarh
have been lssued Ayushinan
cards out of a total target of
23,678 famtltes llsted under the
scheme,

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADM JNISTRATION
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Traffic restrictions
in place today
CHANDIGARH : In view
of the swearing-in
ceremonyofthe new
Punjab cabinet at the
Punjab Raj Bhawan'
vehicular movement
will be restricted from
2pm onwards from the
Sector 7/8 turn to and
from Gursagar turn, and
from the GolfClub turn
andAdvisor turn to the

Sector5/8turn. HTc

DEPARTIVIENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HA N DIGARH A DMINISTRATIONI
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{ BUDGET 2O2t-22 } ReVtSrO ESTTMATES

UT proposes 4|o/ohike
in MC's grant-in-aid
Munieshwer A Sagar
munieshwer.sagar@htlive.com

CIIANDIGARH: With the munici-
pal elections just about two
months away, the Chandigarh
administration has revised its
grant-in-aid (GIA) estimates for
the current fiscal by 40%,

ln the 2021-2022 budget, the
GIA for the municipal corpora-
tion (MC) was set at {502 crore.
It has now been proposed to be
increased to t700 crore under
the revised estimates.

"The revised estimates will be
submitted with the Union gov-
ernment within a weeh and the
GIA's final quantum will
depend on its approval," said a
senior UT official privy to the
development.

The MC has so far received
1250-crore GIA in two equal
quarterly instalments, and
expects to getthe enhanced GIA
of t450 crore, if approved, by
early next year for spending
within this fiscal. Earlier this
year, the UT had also released
t50 crore for village develop-
ment in addition to the GIA.

For the MC, which is facing a
fund crunch, the increased GIA
will be a major boost, particu-
larly for carrying out develop-
ment works. Most of its funds
currently are used up in reve-
nue expenditure, including pay-
ing employee salaries and utility
bills.

WAS {502 CRORE;
TO BE INCREASED
TO {7OO CRORE;
DEVELOPMENT
WORKS TO GET
MAJOR BOOST

The corporation started the
current fiscal with a deficit bud-
get of 1670 crore. Its finances
received a major setbackwhen
the UT administration decided
to stay the hike in water tariff
till March 2022. The civic body
was expecting to earn an addi-
tional revenue of {90 crore
from the hike, which was
imposed in October lastyear.

Mayor Ravi Kant Sharma
said the increased GIA will help
bridge the widened gap in reve;
nue after the hike in water char-
ges was rolled back. The funds
will also be utilised for new
development works and for
upgrading the solid waste proc-
essing plant. The MC will be
able to clear various pending
bills as well.

Sharma said the administra-
tion has also sent reminder let-
ters to the Union government
for implementation of the
fourth Delhi finance commis-
sion's report in the city. Its
implementation will increase
the MC's share in the UI's over-
all revenues.

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARHADMINISTRATION 
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McHousemeet Congfess

councillors stage walkout
Three Congress

councillors at the

MC meetingleft
over non-submission
of a report on
smartparking

Hf CorresPondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Congress coun-

cillors walked out of the munici'

Dal corporation General House

heeting on SaturdaY to Protest
againtitt . ,on-submission of a

reDort on smart ParKng.
^Speaking during the meeting'

Satish Kainth, a Congress coun-

cillor. said, 'We were assured in
the last House meeting that a

reDort on the working of smart
oartingwiU be Presented before

ihe hoise in SePtember. But. no

reDort was submitted on Frid'Y'

bri one hand, residents are suf-

ierins hecause of Poor Parking
faciliiies, and at the same time'

narking contractors are given

irnduelenefits bY the MC' We

will demand CBI enquiry into

this."
In resPonse, maYor Ravi Kant

Sharma, said,'You can speak on

the issue during the question
hour, but first, we have to dis-

cuss the agendas tabled before

the house."
Kainth also alleged that the

BJP-ruled MC is steePed in cor-

ruDtion. Sharma retorted, "A

coinrpt PartY like Congress can

only see comrPtion everywhere'

Do vou want me to remlnd You
aboutthe rail scam, booth scam

and all initances of Congress'
corruption."' TheCongressandBJPcoun-
cillors hadleated exchange of
words in the well of the house

over t}te issue.
Afterwards, the three Con-

gress councillors Present'
walked out.

Ruline benches, including the

mavor, iemanded strict action

"n"intt 
erring MC officials for

d"elav in issuance of the allot-
*.nl l.tt.t to IIT RoPar for

DreDaration of the detailed
oroiect report and request for
'orooosal fbr the uPgradation of
the iolid wastd processing Plant
in Sector 25.

BJP ciw chiefand councillor
Arun Sobd, iaid, "When the
House passed the resolution for
allotmint of the DPR and R-FP

oreoaration to IIT RoPar in JulY'

ihen whv would allounent lefter

be issueh onlv in September. It
onlv shows inient of the omcials
to <ielav the start of the project"'

Theitart ofthe Project is set

to set delaved, as IIT RoPar's

rep."ort is eiPected bY October-

end.
Earlier, the MC was exPecting

it bv SeDtember 15' The work on

the pro.lect can now onlY start
next Year, as tendering Process
is likilv to start after the elec-

tions. fhe solid waste Process-
ins Dlant is working at onlY 20olo

of"iis caPacitY and most of the

citv's sblid waste is being
duinPed untreated.

BJh has been trying to show-

case an uPgraded waste Proc-
essing Plant as one of its major
achievements in the comlng
cMc bodY elections.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMJNISTRATION

Councillors duringtheGeneralllouse meetingatthe MC office^-^

i,d.iii't?ct "rfitgarh.onsaturdav' 
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Chandigarh has been brack-
eted alongside Tamil Nadu,
Uttar Pradesh, Karnataka and
Puducherry, where the stage of
groundwater extraction is
between 60% and 10070.

In comparison, extraction in
mega urban Delhi, and agricul-
ture- intensive states Haryana
and Punjab is more than 1007o,
which implies that their annual
groundwater consumption is
more than the extractable
groundwater resources.

75X groundwatel
used domestirally
Notably, the cultivated land in

ln itsrneeting held on
Saturday, the MC General
House laid down rulesfor
regulationand control of
groundwater extraction.

The rules, that are in line
with of the guidelines of the
Union Ministry of Jal Shakti,
include stricter provisions to
avail a no-objection certificate
(NoC) for installing a tube
well. Before applying for the
NOC, users will have to install
digital water flow meters, and
rooftop rain water harvesting
and recharge systems in the
project area. Also, they will
have to pay for groundwater

Chandigarh is onlyll square km
out of the total area of 114

square km, which utilises
around 20% ofthe city's ground-
water.

More than 75% is used for
domestic needs and the rest for
other purposes, including
industrial.

The cMc body supplies 107
MGD (million gallons per day)
of water to the city. A major part
of this requirement is met by

abstraction and restoration
charges based on quantum of
groundwater use.

Construction of observation
wells for groundwater level
monitoring will be mandatory.
lf the existing wells become
defunct, the user can construct
a replacement well after
intimating MC.

User charges will be based
on consumption or lump sum,
whichever is higher. These

steps are expected to help
conserve the city's
groundwater.

coNcnEss couNclu.ots stAGE

WALK'I,T AT MC HOUSE MEET,P:}

canal water.
As per the sharing pattern

with Punjab and Haryana, the
city gets 87 MGD canal water.
But the remaining 20MGD is
supplied through 200 tube wells
operated by MC.

In most city areas, the
groundwater occurs below 20 to
30 metres, while in Manimajra,
it is down to about 80 metres.

City's total annual groundwa-
ter recharge has been assessed

STRICTER NOC CONDITIONS FORTUBE WEttS
at 0.063bcm (billion cubic
metre) and annual extractable
groundwater as 0.057 bcm. In
comparison to the 2017 assess-
ment, total annual recharge has
increased from 0.042 to
0.063bcm. The current ground-
water extraction has increased
from 0.03 to 0.046bcm.

-The city has one ofthe high-
est per capita consumption of
water in the country. While the
countrt's consumption average
is 135 lpcd (litres per capita per
day), it stands at 245 lpcd in the
city," said an MC official.

Phasing out
MC tube wells
During a debate on the issue
MC commissioner Anindit:
Mitra said, "MC will soon phas,
out tube wells under it with th,
implementation of the 24X
water supply project. It wi
shrt r4rith Manimajra where th
project implementation he
started. In other parts, the tut
well closure will proceed alor
with city-wide 2427 water sul
ply project."

Over the last few years, tt
corporation has closed dow
around 50 tube wells wit
increase in the canal water su1
ply to the city.

UTs groundwater extraction at
o

semi-critical leveL Cenffe's report
Against country's
average of 61.67o,

Chandigarh's
groundwater
exploitation
is at 80.670

Munieshwer A Sagar
munieshwer.sagar@htlive.com

CHANDIGARH : Even with its
minimal area under cultivation,
Chandigarh's groundwater level
exploitation is at "semi-critical"
level.

As perthe "DynamicGround
Water Resources of India, 2020"
report, recently released by the
Central Ground Water Board
(CGWB), the union territory of
Chandigarh has been catego-
rised under "semi-critical" with
its groundwater extraction at
80.670.

The average for the country is
+ 61.6%.

While less than 70% ground-
water extraction is considered
"safe", between 7070 and 90% is
classilied as "semi-critical".

When between 9070 and
100%, it is termed "critical", and
"over exploited" when above

87 mso | 20 nso
Canal I Tube well

Existing tube wells

200 I 3t
Under MC Private

' DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMJNISTRATION
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IIT reporters'tracker on all those

making, or faking, news

adioining Chandimandir cantonment
iiii""'i&ti"" regarding the theft of

iod-ri*.ont in N;ovember 2020' the

,oii6.'att.tt.a the accused on Sep-

["]"u..'zri. rt . accused was remanded

in oori...uttody for two daysfor the

."6overv of ttre pigeons' Complainant
ii"io"iiinel, ofJiloli village said that

100;f his )oo Pigeons were stolen'

ileiiaes pieeonsl tf,e theft of buffaloes

;;;.grL; feature in Panchkula dis'

trict.

Chanqe at helm in Puniab

his Mohali otficials iitterY

H i f;:h",l"r'ffiti'ff,'l"t'.il1,":'l:
I.-",*p*,"obyastudentrrompu. r*n*tmtU#Sltllii!::ti,{1l

students resort to memes, A::lji};tiitt*t*Jlt:li}:X
want Pu campus lgopgngo joinedthedistrictadministrationonrv

While Panjab University has started ti'o 
'ontttt 

ago and now they might

ohvsical classes for o"'v "'r"t*tnJ 
i'"nttt' me aiain' Would you know

l}iirfi :f f t*'ff lHl'.','#i'*t*s['fftl1Ti{i!:"']'1'"Tffix"1ffi ::

;#ffi,ti.fi;;;; mrit ueiaught.in wrytaYinsorgotns'

:|i*:'*[nffi ;:tt":Jliil"'i'L'[0n'covidmedicalsen'ices
il ;'i;;;;;';;' ,bq,l.ll,{*,itill b'iiit on ti..k in Chandisarh

::HH.d}:l'l,ii3#iflri,1wru with fresh covid-re cases on the

rlent Nikhil Narm.t ,"i4, "iiti'luit'- attlint' tt'e non-Covid medical servi-

ern camDus har.ngintt'ing iiua"ntt ces are now hack like the pre-pan-

whoneehtobeptv,it'uvp?itliiiot oemic time in Chandigarh Yill'*
[:i,;"#;;fi 5l{T,*1[.,'#y,"sl;:r.m:i}l'trl,sHl',"up.'JiH
open the campus tor mot' 

*ents. On ., .u.r"gi, 2,000 peo-p^le

Burralo and piseon thefts f1i',m'l+ngruf'l'*:tilil!
r;fihlfil,:[illll+[?i,'i**i.n,fr1*{tlr*"grr*t:tll.

*:l.tiyiruli"ltm"";:;;;ln"l'll'^''.-,..,:'*H'|'-ARyv'|cToR'sHArtEE
was causht stearing roo piiloltilF DoGRA" MANDEEP NARUTAANo RATANBTR

*::';1';r1;i:'i,tf;iil;fiilil;i: D'GRA"MANDEEPNARUTAAN,RATANBTR

iltl;1"1il;;ilHini r6a"eJ-in it'' srNGH
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waste collection system.
These steps are aimed at
offering responsive and
effective services to the
citizens of Chandigarh.

The introduction of
these citizen-centric
e-platforms for flagging .

civic grievances is a wel-
come initiative that, if
implemented in right ear-
nest, can demonstrably
raise the governance
index in Chandigarh. But
the key is time-bound
action and accountability
to translate the promises
into tangible relief for
hassled citizens.

Today, technolory is a powerful enabler in
the ellicient and effective delivery of services,
by far caught up in comrption-faLilitating red
tape, and lack of audit and accountability of
the slothful babudom, Llltimately, what mat-
ters the most is the vision, drive and determi-
nation ofofficials at the helm ofaffairs.

Ciandigarh, with its ever-soaring civic aspi-
rations, has the potential and building blocks
to create a new model for gamechanging gov-
ernanc,e that leverages technolory to make a
break from time-old incremental evolution
and usher in a revolution to realise its ambi-
tion to be a smart city.

Leverage tech to
stay on track,
become smart city

711he Municipal Corporation of Chandi-

I garllecegtly launched its Twitter page

I besides a helpline where residents dr
.I. raise their grievances. An app too is in

the pipeline with the feature to aulo-escalate
grievances and service requests to senior offi-
cials if they are not addreised on time.

-Another initiative undertaken is of asking
officials to submit daily photos of repair worf

done and an audit of the

DEBATE OF
THE WEEK
BETNRGOVENilAil(r
Tech to the rescue

Can the introduction of tech
tools by the Municipal
Iorporation of Chandigarh help
redress civic grievances of
citizens? What can be done to
improve the city's governance

index?

Write to chandigarh@
hindustantimes.com
by October 1

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADM]N ISTRATION
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{ mnrr Box }

$i$'lrn,. / f,l,*ffifg.rytlsukhnar.ake

:,,,,*;:,;.,/;t*,,h.Hri*;##fi *'il{*#I*i?::n*T::*

ffi:tfu:,** I tr*f-ifiih*ll,'**'mkl'*:ul*,l*"

ffi*lH-xgf I riir',.*+fi$N*:n"-muli*#$ffi/reieffiffi
i;g,.1f i;ni: i A showrtur.offi
:::i#"b1.Itry | rheairshoworeanicpr,.+c..r__

i:;,,:l,dflr$ / 
'x*$*rljii+$'ff 

;Fxn,rii-r;.#;*{mi

ffi/##fr#fi$Hfi##tr#Hfffi"fficr,",iffi / snow 8ot ove.' p.opt. t.pii*iffi i:ry;.fl1i,*:i".f;.,n., : , . ,, ,, .. , saqiayChopra, lilohali
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Dhanas man held
with illegalweapon
CHANDTGARH: potice

flfiBill j:,'#;nt of smar r

countrymade pistol and

Panjab UniveGW, and
rndian pharmaciutical
Association (IpA), puniab
Dranch, organisedan 

.

rnternational webinar on
ue occasion of World
tfrarmacist Day on
uaErday. A talk on
' regulatory affairs and itsror! ln pharmaceutical

llgl:tlT,'.yas delivered by

J,l:[l,T?l[:Xt"f#]","
Australia, an alrhnulbf

HTC

L'['llt$ltT""
cmfolclnx! Nationat
service Scheme (NSS).

-Panjab 
University, trost"a uweDrnar to commemorate

{.",:i},"*:;i:::1*t}U[:
ffiffitT"H,.fl:Tft,,T,:'.
arr over India took part. The
v-c stressed on the need to
make NSS a credit course in

ff LiT'fl l,;f,JiTi;1,..T-
tne audience to Iive ahealthylifestyle, 

HTc

Property federation

:,.if,affir,nil:$$
rne rroperty Federation
cnandigarh metwith UT
advlserDharam pal and
askecl hlm to consider
reintroducins the
Apartment Ait in the citv.

ffi'.,ffl,,fftTfitsinsri
A-paftment Act is the need
or the hour. It can be
lntroduced on proDerties
wntch are smaller-than one
Kenel to malntain the
character of the ciff," A
memorandum waialso
handed over. HTc

in cyber jeiriiiti"'

ff 
i$Nilsc#l'tirhefAcrc

3}fi:fi31tffiH"
organised a workshop on
entrepreneurshio
opportunities ln ihe domain

independent livine for
adults with intelleitual
disability,. The aim was to

EiliBl':f, ::i:'drl';l"*
services being provided

&T,ffiff.,:ffi"T."tili,
scnror co-ordinator.
oepartment ofyouth and
aoutts team, and Daniel

ilt'3;t',',','#1ff flH1"
auckland, New Zealand.
w.ere the invited speakers.
rmgn spoke aboui the
support provided bv the

f,Ti#fr:11,,?#lilnstrre
persons with disa6ilities. mc

Exhibition hetdat
rrovt arts colleoe
CHANDTGARH : The Tacuttv
members of Government'
coilege ofArt, Sector 10.
Chandigarh, organised'xettections 

2021,, an art
exhlbition, to celebrate
Azadi ka Amrit MahotsaU.
r) (,Ut, secretary, technical
eoucation, Chandiearh

if*''l,ifH",l;f#S$"0
taculty. m^em bers jhowcased
around 100 works includins
paintings, sculptures.- - ---'o'
graphics, etc, HTc

eight live cartrids;. fi"
accused, Mahipal, was
arrested in sector 33, who

x":lxj,T"1;:"*ff"1,",1."*.
weapon ftom Basoat in
uttar pradesh rolhow off
among his friends and
relatives. A case under
arms Act has been
registered at Sector 34 .

police shtion. The accused
was produced before a court
ano sent tojudicial custodv
I-he police said he hai no-,'
cnminal record, HTc

Man held on auto
with fake plate
CHANDTGARH: police
arrested a resident ofFaidan
lrzampur village while he
was riding an auto usins a
raxe registration plate. itre
accused, Vijay, was arrested
Irom the Sector46l47 ta
48/49 light point. e ..r"
undersection 473 of Indian
renal Code was registered at

First-aid trainino

L.l$,lHX,y 
students

semester sfudents of
masters in social work
received fi rst_aid trainins

fi:fi.Tm::i:ffii*'to.
c-entre, panjab Universitv.
rie shared the three ps -
tormula - preserve llfe.
Prevent lnJury and promote
recovery as the most cruclal
aspects offirst-aid. He also
oem-onstrated the exact way
or washing hands and other
nygene maintenanceactlvltles. 

Hrc

W.eblnaron World
Pnarmacy Dav
CHANDIGAR.H: ThT
Unlversttylnstttute of
rnarmaceutlcal Sclences,

Sesslon on facilities

fiifl,[^.LllJlHPj:*
rena Dtutatlon Institute for

i8'f iifi}1i?iiab,rtres
organised an onllne
workshop on,suooortprt

Workshop on scope

rr.ritty rna rtri.r,t, i
Chandlgarh Group of

of cyt.r ri.urrty. ii.,J"
raculty ahd students of

entrepreneurship and the
olllerent av-enues that have

Collegei arong oiffi r.*
students from C-DAC.
Mohali, attended It. Veena
nanamsagar, chief
executlve oflicer, ACIC RISE
Assoclatlon, lnaugurated
the worlchop andsoot<J
about the imporAnie of

opened up foryoung
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Cong protests against BJP over'anti-public' policies
Chandigarh unit on Saturday
took out a protest march from
Sector 19/27 light point to Sector
18/19 light point against the
increasing prices of petrol, die-
sel, gas, vegetpbles, pulses etc
under the Narendra Modi-led
central government,

Party volunteers, Ied by senior
party leader and former MP Har-
mohan Dhawan, AAP Chandi-
garh unit co-in-charge Pradeep
Chhabra and convener Prem
Garg raised slogans against the
central government. On the
occasion, Dhawan said, "Due to
the wrong policies ofthe central
government the condition of the
common people has gone from
bad to worse."

Meanwhile, lashing out at the
BJP, Pradeep Chhabra said , "
About eight years ago, the BJP
had gained power by misleading
the people, Along with this, it
was also promised that good
days will come; but due to the
wrong policies of the central
government, inflation is at its
peak today. The unbridled infla-
tion has troubled the public," corporation office in Sector 17, Chandigarh, on Saturdoy.

HT Correspondent
(handigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: The Chandigarh
Pradesh Congress Committee,
led by president Subash Chawla,
staged a protest against the
"anti-public" policies ofthe BJP
outside the municipal corpora-
tion office in Sector 17 on Satur-
day. Police barricaded the spot
and had to resort to the use of
water cannons to disperse ofthe
protesters. Carrying placards
and bannerswith messages like
"take back hike in water tariffs
immediately", the party leaders
and workers gheraoed the MC
office for nearly three hours.

'"The protest \4ras held to wake
the BJP from its slumber. The
public is fed up with the BJP'S

anti-common man and anti
farmen policies.ln fact, the pub-
lic has made its mind to topple
BJP rule, beginning from the
upcoming Chandigarh MC elec-
tions," Chawla said.

AAP opposes lnflatlon
The Aam Aadmi Party (MP)

Police uslngwatercannons to disperce Congressworkers protestingoutside the municipal
RAVI I(UMAR/HT
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subsUy on for e-vehicles
costing morethan ilSt-
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including two-wtreetei I 75'000 per vehicle srELtr ru [troror-powel

attacrredwiiiriooaa.rir.,v I ffi l'r".T;1.,r:ffirJ#y:, crranaigart*rheurad*'- companies,courier " .'' I iriii."iij[it*o.wheeter ,o*n.lilitiJJ,i;L,lili]
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> lncentive of Rs 5,000 incentisationof EV siles, a lot

3o,ooo chargersatpublicspacesas
cle's(EVs)foravailingsubsidywellasincentivestoinstali_
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B to finalise Plan for
vacant shoPs of

rruesNewsNerwonr htffi:iltrl#3,ffi:3tffi:i

ffi$[*[r,]],t,* tffi#'ffiHJi
iilJiJ"".""tshopsof sector heri)'

fl(Kaiheri)market,wnicnw! UT adviser' Dharam Pal'

re not sold in the Iast ZO yeari, had also inspected the vacant

onlvafterwitrersingr"spoi*? "omm"rciut-properties 
at IGj-

;ifff;ffi'ffi;ti"r'rt"* heri' since these properties

hold residential ano comrnir' wereconstructedmorethan20

3frxtffi"&" ;;; smffin#"H*,3;l,H

Kaiheri
he had directed that the matter
io be placed before the board

meeting. ln tfre board meeting'

it was decided to finalise a se
parate PIan for Kajheri shoPs'^ lnitsrecentauction,thebo'
ard received Poor resPonsg for
G.omm.r"iut and residential
proPerties on leasehold basis'
-c-rfil 

i,ua invited e-tenders for
Ure sate of 149 commercial
units anO 33 residential units
onleaseholdbasis.
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=houghtforwaste plant

r <101 material can be-
MC House

Nod To C&D

Plant Agenda
Deepalclhdw@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: With the
construction and demoli-
tion (C&D) waste plant run
by the municipal corpora-
tion (MC) unable to produce
significant quantity of ma-
terial currently, the general
house of the civic body on
Saturday allowed the engi-
neering department to pur-
chase material above the
amount of Rs 10 lakh from
outside areas in markets af-
tertakingpermission of the
commissioner for usage in
ongoingworks.

The move comes at a ti-
me when the civic body is
planning to mechanise the
C&D waste plant with full
automatic technology to en-
hance its capacity to increa-
se productivity.

During a discussion of
the agenda, officials of the
engineering department
briefed that when the plant
will be mechanised and

Congress councillors stage a walkout during the Chandigarh MC
general house meeting held on Saturday

start producing huge quan-
tity of the products, only
the materials prepared in
the C&D wasteplant beused
for road related and other
required works.

Since the department is
facing shortage of materi-
als, the department needed
to take material from outsi-
de too. Following this, the
house approved the agenda.

Some of the councillors,
howeve! said there should

not be a limit of Rs 10 lakh
and there should be permis-
sion to get material from
outside when required. On
this, the engineering offi
cers said they have been get-
ting material from the plant
on regular basis, which will
fulfil the requirement of
less than RS 10 lakh materi-
al.

The UT administration
has prepared the draft rules
of the construction and de-

molition (C&D) waste poli-
cy, aiming to reuse 10070
C&D waste in the city after
recycling.

The charges and trans-
portation modes - private
or government -will be fi-
nalised after receiving
objections and suggestions
from public. The UT is ai-
ming not only at the C&D
waste of Chandigarh but al-
so of Panchkula and Moha-
li.

Tiles, paver blocls
After processing the raw

material, the machines pro-
duce recycle aggregates
such as stones, gravel, and
mix of debris to make con-
crete and related material.
The recycled concrete goes
into making tiles, curb
channels, and paver blocks,
which the MC uses in diffe-
rent works. Silt, one of the
by-products, can be used in
filling jobs on ponstruction
sites. Last year, the plant
was selected as a model unit
in the eountry and former
municipal commissioner K
KYadav was calledforapre-
sentation in Visakhapat-
nam to the Smart City pro-
ject representatives of va-
rious cities.
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Chandigarh: Members of
the Chandigarh Congress
staged a protest against BJp
at the Municipal Corpora_
tion on Saturday party lea-
ders, workers and suppor_
ters gathered outside the
MC_ offiee carrying pla_
cards and banners saying
"take back hike in water ta_
riffs immediately,, ,,get rid
of stray cattle,,' ,,same pay
for same work for MC eirp-
loyees," Police used water
cannons to stop Congress
protestors, because of
which some of them sustai_

':2:::"**'

Chandigarh Congress
president Subhash Chawla
said the protest was organi_
sed to shake the MC into ac-
tion. He alleged that people
were fed up with the anti_pe_
ople and anti-farmer polici_
es of the BJp

"MC safai karamcharis
(sweepers) are not getting
salary on time. The problem
of drinking water has gone
trom bad to worse. Over_
chargingfor garbage collec_
tion, broken roads and poor
condition of dumping gro-
und is posing the risk of se_
rious diseases in Daddu_
majra," Chawla said.

Demanding cancella-

tion of Lions company cont_
ract, Chawla said that MC is
paylng Rs SB crore annually
to the company to clean the
city even though the ran_
kingof the city on the clean.
liness index is declinine.

Box: Walk-out
Congress councillorr

walked-out from the MC'r
g-eneral house meeting ir
the beginning. Since Cong.
ress councillors wanted to
raise some issues, mayor
Ravikant Sharma asked
him to raise the issue after a
discussion over the agenda
item. This irked Congress
councillors, who staged a
walk-out.

ffi
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4cru*iioroiot
AB PM.JAY

implementation
Chandigarh: pGMER has
bagged th€ top award for imp_
lementation of the Ayush_
man Bharat hadhan Mantri
JanAarogya yojana (AB pM-
JAY) scheme underthe UT ca-
tegory PGI implemented the
scheme in October 2018 and
26,250 patients have been be
ated till date under the sche
me. This award is an acknow-
ledgment of the consistent ef_
forts made by stakeholders. of
the institute to provide seam_
less healthcare services to
Ayushman beneflrciaries.

Announcement for t}te
award was made during the
maugu"l fi.rnction of the
third anniversary of ABp-
MJAY being celebrated by
the National Health Authori_
ty under the ministry of he
alth and family welfare. The
valedictory function is sche
duled for September 2?.

Union minister for heAlth
and family welfare Mansukh'
Mandaviya inaugurated and
chaired the inaugural ses_
sion of Aanogya Manthan 8.0
to mark the third anniversa-
ryof ABPM-JAyscheme.
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MC will get <200cr more
grant-in-aid, claims mayor

DcGedcYadrv
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: In an interest-
ing development, mayor Ra-
vi Kant Sharma on Saturday
announced from the dais of
the monthly general house
meeting that the municipal
corporation (MC) is going to
get Rs 200 crore more grant-
in-aid (GIA) from the Chan-
digarh administration. If
this happens, it will increase
the annual financial budget
from Rs 500 to Rs 700 crore.
However, the fact is that the
UT administration has not
even sent any proposal of an
amountof theMC tothe Cen-
tre, as discussions over re-
vised estimates (RE) is still
goingon. And, it is the discre-
tion of the central govern-
ment to decide over the RE
amount for entire Chandi-
garh.

In the house, the mayor's
statement drew applause in
the form of resounding clap-
ping. Sharma said with this
increased GIA in the current

Centralgovt yet to
hold discussions
A UTofficialsaidafter
l{sending the REamount by
thecoming monthtothe
Centre, the central
governmentwill hold
discussions with UT senior
officers aboutthe demand. The
matter will then be deliberated
in the ministry of finance and
only then the central
government wi ll release the RE

amount. ln fact, tillthattime,
election code of conduct will
alsocome into place.

budget, the developmental
works will be speeded up in
Iarge manner and works that
were haltedresumed.

When asked, sources in
the administration revealed
there is neither any commit-
mentnoranyapprovalof the
Rs 200 more grant in aid to
the MC at all. Not only this,
even the RE amount of the
administration has not been
sent to the government.

"The MC just discussed
their financial status and
asked for Rs 200 grant under
the RE from the UT adminis-
tration. As the finance de-
partment has been seeking
the demand from all the de-
partments for RE, it was a
simple discussion to take
MC's view over RE and their
requirement. The matter is
yet to be discussed at higher
official level and then delib-
eration will be done with
Punjab governor and UT ad-
ministrator and his subse-
quent consent and then sent
to the central government
for approval. How can be MC
so sure and claim that they
will get the amount? It is
quite surprising," sources in
theUTrevealed.

Since the MC elections
are due in the Decembex, the
ruling BJP has been making
regular claims for various
works, but it will be interest-
ing to see how many works
can be started before the
model code of conduct comes
into force.
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panel had issued directions
to the administration to stop
pollution in the Sukhna choe
and the N-choe. The NGT
panel is keeping an eye on
pollution of Sukhna choe,
which carries water to the
Ghaggar river and N-choe in
the city The NGThadalso di-
rected the UT and the MC to
treat sewage, else be ready to
pay environmental compen-
sation.

In a report submitted to
the NGt the Chandigarh
Pollution Control Commit-
tee (CPCC) had highlighted
six locations where sewage

was being discharged into
the two rivulets. The NGT
had then directed the MC to
conduct a resurvey of the lo-
cations where sewage was
being discharged into the
Sukhna Choe and N-choe. In
compliance with the direc-
tions of the NGI the MC has
plugged all six points were
sewage was being dis-
charged.

In August 2019, the NGT
had directed the engineering
department to undertake in-
situ bioremediation in the
two drains carryinguntreat-
ed sewage into the Ghaggar.

:

' Stop untreated sewage in rirrulets: Adviser
nqXrdcr.iLetrtotE
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: UT adviser
Dharam Pal has directed the
engineering department
and municipal corporation
(MC) to submit short and
long term action plans to
stop the discharge of un-
treated sewage into seasonal
rivulets passing through the
city

The directions were
passed during the recent
meeting in which the adviser
reviewed steps taken in con-
nection with the orders is-

UT adviser has asked for both
shorrt and long term plans

sued by the National Green
Tribunal(NGT).

Recentl]I the tribunal
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2traders held for selling
fake'branded' articles
Trurs News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: The crime
branch have arrestedtwo
shopkeepers for alleged-
ly selling duplicate and
substandard'consumab-
le items of famous
brands.

TheaccusedareKapil
Dev (30) and Ashok Ku-
mar (32), both residents
of Kajheri, Sector52.

Police recovered seve-
ral duplicate packets of
items from their shops.
Ramesh Dutt of .,Speed

Search and Security Net-
works Private Limited,,
complained some shop-
keepers were selling du-plicate consumable
items like salt, tea, deter-
gent and chyawanprash
in the market of Kajheri
to the police.

The crime branch rai
ded two shops and arres-

ted the two accused.
Policeclaimedtohave

recovered fake T65 kg of
Tata salt,332 kg of Surf
Excel, and242.8 kgof Ta-
ta tea from the general
store of Kapil Dev police
recoveredfake 4,770kg of
Tata salt, 1,750 kgof Ram-
dev salt, Dabur Chya-
wanprash, a pouch of

Clinic Plus shampoo and
69.250 kg of Tata premi-
um tea from the shop of
Ashok Kumar. Police sa-
id the accused had procu-
red these duplicate pro-
ductsfrom Delhiand sold
them to general public at
printed rates. A court re-
manded them in two-day
police custody
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